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HOME MA'TTE,RS

Oua letter front Califurnia, will be
11;und interesting in its details. It is

from a brother of the Publisher of tiro
Journal

Gr We are glad the Chairman of
Cie County Committee ha., called a
Republican meeting for Tuesday eve-
ning ofnext court. Let us keep up
our organizaziona and imdrove them:
Of course there will be a general
attendance.

"Hugh" is literally chawel up,
boiled down, baked, stewed, roasted,
annihilated and glorified, and has teen
taking Jaynes Expectorant in enor
mous potions, since readiti; the Pat-
riot orbit week. Hopes are, ho'wev•
er, now entertained of his filial recov-
ery, though he Wit 3 teri ibly shocked.
by a butt from ar; "PuThead."

('The difference btween the
self-esteem bumps id ?Ir. Buchanan,
and the editur of the Lycoming Ga-
rette is, that Mr. B's. is smal, and
that of the editor is overgrow... He
is trying to f.rce himself int . public
notice, and doubtless will achieve his
wbject when be cornea into o..asession
•fLit proper position i. e.—suspended
by a rope fur lovers of the ludicroui
to look at."

or There are several mernbars of
Ba hia" DiviNion whose faces are not
often seen at the Hall: If they are at
work fur Tcmpeiance in some other
way. they are ezcusatile. But if they
neglect the meetings of the Division,
and do nothing for Temperance in any
lithe:• way, we think they are not ex-
c Lisa hle.

There are several young n un in this
'Tillage, yet in their teens, whose Leis.
,terons talk at late houri in the night,
has a had sound; and there aro others
who would fiod a mernitership in our
Div'iion greatly to their advaritag,..
It is the duty of the members of the
I)itision to give all those LI kindly in-
bittlion to j..in our talks,

Literary Greetings.
The Daily Tob.Arraph, of nureisburg, is,

iiv•dsanie little ossdoint sided NiMeZ for
daily .isits °lv:high we iieu wider wan,
hgations to the piilLisliers, in I.,tend''
he iere, fu hueonio p peon mom iniziv

eekl:. Dtegraph $2 per ;tannin.

The enterprising piahli4hers of
ter Salte.lay Vrriss are nee' pt

rtairedihe Errniny Kyr/
per is the hest one th it Lune'

is sa in rotisiderah•e/
The Philadelphia ILIV

tin arid :he American r
jutted, snaking one of
Journals now ptiti!i"'"
Lave. Terms :,..31/

d. cement: of
men 'amber
far. We I.s,

co' limns Ir

I

I LW. 1
d rday Freeing' Belle.
uurirr are now cousol•

o the most edieient familv
.i ted in the city of Brotherfy

4

antn per t nnum, wi h large
retnimns for clubs. A speci.

ill he forwarded when ipplied/utd give them a place were our
1 s crowded.

SATrr SAT EVENING POST.—The publishers454 i
of :hi. old and firmly extoldi.hed p •per takeptaa re in calling the attention of the public
tot e programme for the coining year. They
h e already made arrangemen:swith the fel-owingbrilliant list ofwriter+ : ,William How., •

.' in, ofEngland; Alice Cary; "'. S Arthur. Mrs.
Senthw•rth, Augustine Dug,one, Mrs. M. A.Denison.

The first number in January will contain the
tommencement °film Novelette •"l'allengetta,
nr the Splinter's Home," by IVilliam Howitt.
That following noveletts will than be given:The Story of a Country Girl, by Alice Cary:
'I he Withered I lean, by T. S. Arthur: Light-house Island, by the author of " My Conics-
Noe :" The Qu ,ker's Portage, by Mrs. MaryA. Denison: An original Nov alat. ii, by An-
gurtine Ditganne : t Novo cue, by Nirs. South-worth. Two engravings are generally pre-sented each week. _

'ho La!was-
hingadii-

Isa.
a

Their• pa-
ter affoed,, aue.

Terms, cash in advance, singe cow $2,(our copies $1; eight copie. $10; thirteen
enpies $l5; twenty copie. $2O. In the threelast eases, one coo' is given to each getter up
ofthe club. De,tco.i and Peters° 1, publishers,Philadelphia.

For th• Jeurael
Xas Border Ruffianism.

EDITOR OF JoURNAL : Since I wrote
to you last, Mr. Nathan Noyes has
again been beset by ruffians who stoned
Lis house, bteaking in hie windows,
and doing other dasivige. The atones
sent through the windows would weigh
from one to two pounds. Mr. Noyce
Ravi his wife were from home, and their
three little gills who w ere in .he house,
Here driven into the chamber, when
the ruffians fled.

On the night of the 27th, Mr. Charles
Leach's house was visited by the ruf-
fians, who treated house and people to
a shower of stones. M►. Leach was
absent from home that night.

So you see we have 'Border Ruffians'in Potter county. Yours, ecc.,
A CITIZEN, OF GENICSSEC

-

-
-Wm. Spencer, Esq., has beenappointed by the President to be Uni-ted States Marshal for the TerritoryofKansas, Tice J. B. Donaldson, re-loped. '

• ••• • - • For the journal,
Whidid Pennsylvania go for Jainet,

Ouchanan.? ThiSis a question which
has puzzled far wiser- }wads than my
own, and but fir twfi explanations, re-
cently given, I should nut attempt to
solve it. 'The first was received in a
passengor Car, between Corning' and
Elmira. and at ainMt 7 h o'clock•.of a
dat k night. A communicative gentle-
man-from Hari ishurz infOrmed me that
he-had come up the Williamspbt t road
to Trout Run, thence by 4age to the
Block House settlement, where he had•
visited relatives a number of days;
but. wishing to see the country, he
had determined to return, via, Cut ning,
Elmira, Troy and Canton. Tue dis-
tance around• being only a hundred
Milos, and the extra expense, only
about four dollars. This .is a delight-
ful-section." said I. as we w-,re pass-
ing through the " Big Flans." Vell
de::" said he; de moon don't shine
now, and I can't see; cell, I guess I
did'ut make much cotnio; did vay, fur
you see, I shall pc riding it all in de•
night." Said I, " friend aim you °a
B echanan man With much spirit he
replied, "veil der, I pe, and 1 tilIK it
a laity s:none dit Pennsylvania d,d u t
give nun a hiker ma mori.y." B'l re-
-1;•,, thought I, nere it an ex,,l4:tatioa
amounting to a solution ; and so 1 con-
tinued tothink till two deyslate• , when,
home-ward bound, .1 had a-pleasant
c.at with Mr. fi. of Albany, N. V:
Hii explaeation ran thus: Mr. Bu-
chanan had pledged to PCIIII-
- that if she would go- tbr him,
he would use his influence to haveKal.-
sas admitted into me unto / as a tree
State. And, that the S,,utn, learn/this fact, have sent a number of ler

chivalrous sons to wait on ther. :;:Sage
letof Wneatland"--to him k4, that

unless he would repudiate tit pledge
to Pennsylvania their h,l! cturs Nvituldca 4 their votes fur wither man."
Now, whether this) so or not,. (Ili a
thing i,, morally stain, and that i ,

tliat James flue anal) can, if he will
give resutrec ../11 life and vigour to the
democratic"- arty. For one, I would
ike.to li• u him di, it. It is possible

th it lie will; but more probable teat
he w' I not.. lit either evmt, lift the
li:- üblicans cherish their principles

.• ini labor un%vearildly ti, diffuse them.
They will be needed before slavery
will audio her 42,giessive innveinents,
or the wai!iugs .0 . !ter :subjects shall be
swallowed up in the louder anthcras
of u.iiversal liherty,

1.,,„4.14.,,,,.apy yours,
_ . _ R. L. Srmwer.c. l

piarrirti.
In Eldora, tl..r.int co„.10W4, Sept. 11,by Ket .J. It. LO r..ne, Mr, J. M.

,ti ..1 /SS D/Alt tti k. t.u.s wont I{/ fOraler:yibis place,

Insame place, Oct. 4, by Judge Elli; .P.•rker,Mr. S. G. WINCHEbTCR to Sliss ALLELALA E.Et.t.swoorit, tormerly of ihti pace. •

EVERY,R EADER
WILL tileese notice the a lreitise-

.reent descrip!ive of 31n. Saans' PujoniaL
ramai.v Bleu:, and send fur :ha Priu.ed Cat-
alogue grail our Iloicr.tted Works.

LT" ro the uniuititied in the great art of
Selling Book•, we wo ild say, th it we present
a scheme far looney nuking, fir better thAti all
the gold mines ofCalifornia and Australia

rr.itny person wishin.2. to embark in tl e en-
terprise, will risk little by sending to the Pub-
lisher $25, fur which he will, receive sainp.oscopies ofthe various works, (at wholesale pri-ces,) carefully boxed. insured, and directed, af-fording a very liberal percemage to the agent
for his trouble. Address (past paid)"11,08E:11:r SEARS, Publisher.

I'i William Street, New Voik.

GF'SPECI AL NOTICE.—The subscribers
respectfully inform their old customers, and
the pbulic generally, that they have abandoned
the credit system. After a thorough trial, they
are fu:ly satisfied it is a non-paying system.
Hereafter our business will be conducted
strictly upon the ready pay system. All who
wish to buy cheaper titan ever before in Con.
dersport, will please git'e us a call.

The highest market price will be paid for
all kinds ofproduce in exchange for goods.

SCHOOMAKER &JACKSON
Coudersport, Oct. 13, 1 56.

COUDERSPORT I.l'lAaKil-
CORRECTED WEEKI,I, FOP. THE Jormottt.,

SCHOOM AKER. .1.7. JACKSON.
Dealers in Diy Goods,Grocejes. Hatsdc Caps, Boots dr., Shoes, Crockery,

Pork. Flour, Meal kVa.,
Main Street, Coudersport, Pa.

COUDEASPORT, NOT. 20,1856.
Flour, per bbl $3,5'.3.Pork, - - - 23,141.

.
•Salt, .•..'3,50.Corn Meal, per 100 lbe. 2,50.Butter, per lb._ . 23

.Lard, ••
- 1-I.Pdrk; " " 14.Wool,001, " " x. .30 to:14.

Deer Skin, per lb ................25.Oats, per bushel, 374Ruck Wheat, " . , 64Corn, " " • t374.Rye, .. .s.
..

75
Potatoes, "..

Eggs, per doz.,.nay, per Ton,.
---

-

12&
800

ANEW "UNCLE TOTS CABIN:"
MRS. STOWei NEW WORK.

nRED, A ta'e of the Dis.nal Swamp. Per
s de at the JOURNAL BOOK'S I'ORE.

EXECUToIt'S NOTICE.
\V-7-HEREAS Letters testamentary.or of adati.iis:ratio aco the estate of

hralan Dalryrn,ale, late of. he county of
ter. decoased, have beet gra 1;"cd to the -sah•
scribers, all persons indeb.ed to said estate, arc
regaet,ted to in ike iuttitedtae paymo andlipase having claims against doe Baum, :willpieieut theta duly ati.heatioatod, to the sub-
scribers residing in •JSW3VO Pp., Po:ter Co.,Pa. DAN la II.ILItYJIPLE,)

IV-11. DALIt PLE; ``Trustees.W. s. J ullNSUN,
or. 20. 1646.

CaUri PeJel.itii=ttia a

NITHEREAS. the bon. H. G. White, Pres-
ident!' Jude4and the Hon. 0:A Le a. is

and Jase,M Mann, Es,js , Associate .11.1 lgei of
the Courts, of Oyer and Tr/miner and DeM.-
sal Jail, D. livery, 'Quarter tieseiou.: 01 the
Peace, lOrp:tan's Court and Court o: C not
P.eas for Lie C..u:ity of Potter, h tve issuedtheir pt copt, bearing date the ::'tit dty of
Oc:., in.the year. of our Lord one thousmid
eight hundred utol fitly-six, and to tie airec-
ted, for h Ailing a Court ofOyer and Terminer
and Gensral Jail Delivery, Quarter' Sessioni
of the Peace. Di plan's Court, and Court of
Coutinon Pleas,t tits Dona itth of Conders -

port, on MONDAIi, the. 15i- 11 day i,f Dec.,
neat, and to coidtivie one week.

Notice is thei-efiwe hereby given to theCorot eft, Just.ces of the Peace, and Consta-b.es within the tamely, that they 13:1 Alien and
there 111 their proper persons, at 1U o'clock,
A. M. ofsaid ,fay, with their rolls, records,
iniptisitious, examinations, nod other remetm'bran es, to do those iliings which totheir tutices
appertain to be done. And those' wig are
bound by their recoguizauces to prosecuteastainst the prisoners that are or shall be- inthe jail ofthe,said county ofPutter are to bethen and there to prosecute against them us
will be just.

Eated tit Coudersprt, June 116, 1356, and
the Mt year of toe loilepeudeneu of theUnited Stdtes ofAtneri:;a.

P. X. STEBBINS. S:p.ra.

&E,YBONDAGE & FREEDOM. 'Byred. Douglass.
Journey to Comral Africa. Bayard Taylor
Giltiltan's Third Gallery of Portraits,Father Clark, the Pidneer Preacher,
The Hidden Path,
Fables for Critics, '• -

Toge,her with a general stock Of Standard
and Miscellaneous Works; good books forYoung People; Stationery at %Wholesale &

Retail. Slates, Pens, Pencils, Inks—in short,everything -in the greatest variety usuallykept in a Book Store.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
nY VIRTUE of sundry writs ofill•,; eilditigiui tap .o-nas bad Fieri Facies issti•ed out of the Court of Common Pleas ofPotterCo.,•Petitta., owl to cue directed, I shall expose
topublic sale or outcry, at the Court House
in the. Borough of Coudersport, on Monday.
the 15th d of Decenaher,lBs6,at 10o'clock,
A. 31., the following described real estate, to-wit :

' Certain real estate situate in Pike townsiirPotter comity, Pa., bounded Du the North y
lot No. 14, on the East by lots Nos. 14.112;&
35,..0n the South by lot No. 22'and unsicated
land. ofthe Binghtun Estate, andon t$ \Vest
by unseated land and by lots 13 andAti, being
lots Nos. 11 and 12of sub-division lands of
Bingbam Estate in said townsh: , containing
one hundred and fifiy-tive i dies. of which
about fifty acres are intim ed. On it are
three franc houses, two fr e turns, one saw
mill, and some fruit ire . ALSO—Lot No./3d, situate, in• townslf -, coun y, and State
aforesaid, bounded oifthe North and East bylot No.-14;mu the §4u.11 by lot No. 13 and to -_

seated lands, oylie West bi unseated lands
and lot No. 15, ontaining 104 acres, of which
about four ac sore improved On it is one
log honse.

Seized. akcn in execution, and to be sold
as the eperiy of Elti ihJohnsrun.
- All —Certain rest! estate situate in Swe-
den ownship, Potter county, Po., bounded as
foLlows, to wit: begin:n:lg at a post the north-

est corner of lot no. 3.: of the allotment of
lands in Sweden township, thence south on

West line of said lot no 32, one hundred and
six rods to a post, thence west Lily-three rods
to a poststayling in the east ins oflot no. 29,
thence.norm on late of 10.5 nos. 29ond 2.1 ono
!Modred :,andsixty rinds to a post, thence east
along the south tine of lot wt. 3tl, lily-three
rods to the place of beginning, comainmg til
ly acres and allowance of six per cent. for
roads. &c., being lot no. Of twenty-live acres
of wh ch are imdrove', and tif eeit acreschop-
ped, will one tog lionise, one log barn, and
some fruit trees thereon.

Seized, omseu in execaition, and , to be sold
as the property of Ed w.ird M. Carpen'er.

ALS' i—Csirmin real estate si.uate. in Jack-
son township, Potter county, Pa., bounded on
the ion h by lands of Bingham Ls:ate and Reu-
ben tierring,un, east by lauds ofReuben per.-
rington, south by lands of the llingliun !;state,
and west . by lands of E. & W. L. Ross, dun-
lainiug, nine y-seven and 0.1 acres, about fifty
acres ofwhich are improved. On it are two
frame houses, one fraine b .rn, one iog house,

...one shawee, and some fruit trees. '
Seized, taken in execuiion, and to be fold

as th • properly ofCatharine : yaut and Aaron
Whitmore, Admims.ra.ors of T. Ryan:. de-
ceased.

. ALSO-7eriain simve in Pike
township, Potter conniy, Pa., bounded oil the
norit by Waler hinds, e by lands of A:bert
Ans'ey, by inn:ea:eat hinds, and west he
kinds ofS. 11. Martin, cuntaining four hundred
sixty-two acres more or less, of which s xiy-
ore acres are improved. Oh it are one nraier
saw will, three dwel.ing houses, one frame
barn and shed, one wood shed, iine black-
sail Ii shop, out h uses,-and some fruit trees.

seized, taken in exec-11.1ot', and to be sold
s the property of J ohil Dl. Ki;liourn. -

ALS. t—Ccr...in real es a e situ its-in En!a-lirt.township, and in the Borough of Couders-
port, Pa., bounded and described as follows, to
wit:, beginning at the north-east corner of a
lot surveyed for M. lliti.ie, thence east tune-.
ty-eight perches to an I rumvood on the' sou h
line of tot surveyed fut. George Evar.s. ;hence
south one hundred and sixty-eight perches to
a post on the warrant line, thence west along
said warrant line one hundred and forty-two
perches to the son 11-e ist corner of lot survey-ed tbr Tonothy IVes, Jr., thence north eig h
perches to the suit 11-east corner' of :he -lot
surveyed fur M. thence east along'the
south line thereof fury-live perches to the
sou b o Ist corner ilierejt; thence north eighty
perches to-the plaice of lieglinimg, coma•nitig
one hundred and seventeen acres and eigh
ten Its of an acre,'anJ allo.vance of six per
cent. for roads, lc., he the same inure or less
—being In: no. 2.3 S and part of warrant no.

of-which about 5,1 acres are improved;
on is one gr.st inill,-one sea mill, one card-
ing in ;chine shop, two fr me lionse„ nue frame

tru, one log barn, one horse shed , with some
fruit trees. nicely:Mg a sin ill piece deeded
to Dennis Hall, also a small piece deeded to
Ne'son Clark, and another sot ill piece deeded
to Elizabeth W. Hamilton. A LSO—Awither
tractor parcel ofland sittm.e iu the township
of Enialci-, and Sm:e afoirsaid, begin-
ning at a beech.the nor.h-west corner of lot
42 of the allotina it of the Bingham lands in
Ent alta tp., Potter Co., Pa., causered to Lu-
ther-S.:rung, thence north 0..0 degree ti••d o e-
four.h of a degree Wes: eigh y-,u• e perches
a .d stave.i-te ;Ms of a perch ;o the south-west
cor .or of to: no. 41, the :ce by south line of
slid lot south eigh y-iiiae degrees a .d three-
fourah&of a degree east o .0. ha .dred and siz-
tv-eight perches to ihe west hae of lot no. 35,
thence iii par: by sad li.,e son .h o;:e fourth of
a degree was. .e perches, the •ce- in
part by aorth line of lot no. 2..;.! , coaveyed to
Loiter Song, and lot no. 42 aforesaid, west

0.. e ha .dred and sixty-five perches ai.d sere
maths of a perch to the place ofbegitioing,
co Arii.iing eighty-sere acres and Mae tenths
ofas acre with usual allowaace ofsix per
cart for roads &c., lie th • same more or less,
it being lot no 13 of the allotment ofili..glittm
lands is Eulttlia to., Potter Co., Pa., aitiPpart
of warra.it to. 29.5..), of which there are about
test acresimproved. ALSO—A mu her piece
or p:.rcel of lainl situate to tp., con sty
a .d State aforesaid, described as tuiMos, to
wit: beginbi..g at a post 0./ the !he of Deanis
Halt's lot a.:d .he south-west cor .erof this lot,theace north eighty-eigh: perches to a birch
the mirth-west corer of this a..d the somh-
weel cor ter of a lot surveyed to Verset Dick-
iaso the .ce els: fi.r:y-four perches :o a post
the nor h-eas: coraer of this tot, the am Soirli

' alo :g ;he tine of lot tin. coaveyed to La-
ther Strong, to a post the
somh-Cast coraer of this lot, the.:ce west aloog

.the ie of said lot to. 333 forty-futir erehes
to ,he place. of beitent ig, co itainiag twe ity-
twn acres abd eight-tenths of an acre, and. al-
lowance orsix per cent, for roads, &c., beinglot 12 a .d" part of warrant no. 23Sil, of
which about Hee i. acres are improved, and
a hoard shantee thereon.

Seized, lake , exert:l:ion, a td- to be sold
as the property ofHarry Crittenden..

ALSO—Certain real es:ate 'Unite* in Swe-
den township, Potter county State of Pa.,bounded on the north by ianas of Benjamin
Renuells and Schuyler Nelson, ou tho east by
Linde of ti. B. Ives, on the south 'by lands of 'A. F. Jones and Jacob Toucher, and west bylands of Sluntan Wetmore—containing twen-ty-tive acres more or less, with about fifteen
acres improved; and one log house thereuu.Seized, taken in execution, one to be sold .!
as the property ofJames Ives
• ALSO—Certain real estate bounded enddescribed as follows, to wit: situate in thetownship of °sway°, Potter. county, Pa.,bounded on-the north b.. the highway, on the

east by S. P. Lyman, 6,1 the south end westby Win. APDougall—containing eight-ten:hsofan acre, on which is erected one two-storydwelling house, and one frame b.trn.
Seized,taken in execution, and to be suid

as the propeity of P. P. Story.
ALSt)—Certain real estate situate in Ulys-

ses township, Potter counts, Pd., bounded_-onthis north by lot conveyed by Bingham est,ths
to A. -Corey, on the east by lot conveyed to
A. Gee, on the south by lots in potsess:on
of 11...Brigh nu & Geo. Gridley, en the west

ob.r 4,
1011.—

EMPLOYMENT -FOR THE VINTER!
Th'e Best Book for Agents !

TO .'PERSONS -OUT OF
EMPLOYMENT.

Au Elegant Gift for a Father to Present to his
Family. ta-Send for One Copy, and try itAmsng your Frienlsj

AVANTED—A4euts in every sec-t Lion of the tinned States, to cirentateSEARS' LARGE TYPE QUARTO BLULE,
for family Use—entitled
THE PEOPLE'S PICTORIAL DOZIESTIC

With about One,Thousand Engraving:!!. -

This usefu. book is destined, if we cmforman opinion from the Notices of the Press, to
bars, au unprecedented cirealaliou iu every
section of our wide-spread continent, and to
form a distract eritin the sale ofour works.
It will, no doubt, in a few veils; become Tur.
FAMILY BIBLE OF .THE AMERICAN
PEOPLE.

he most liberal rensunPration will be
allowed to all person's who tn-,y he pleased to
proeme subScribers to the above. ,

Int) copies may easily be c:rcuhued and
so d in each of the prascipal cities cud townsor the Union. - IT WILL BE. SOLO BISUBSCIIIP-
TIOVIOSL Y.

1= 'Application should be made at once, an
the fie d will soon be occupied.

[3-l'eisioss wishing to act as agews, and do
a safe busitiess, coo send for :ispecimen copy

Oti receipt of the established price, 'ix
Dollars, the picroltiAi. F-4-111 IN Bly E;
with a well boand Sub:x..6,llon Bonk, will be
c• irefully boxed, and ftirwarded per enzfe is, at
oar risk and expense, to any cetitr)rtown ur
village i i .hd Cnt:cd States, exc. :lug those
of C4' Parris, Oregonand Texas.. ..ETe-itei ler }roar letters, a your mon ay
wiit come safe.

';.irlti addition to the 1- 3.4tori il Bib'e, we
p th ish a arge number yr 111u: rued i'..mily
%Yorks, very . opular, iytid of such high mot el
and unexcelptiouabiesafiardsier dist whi,e good
men may safely euf Igo iii their circuladon.
they trill coutia, l'unuc 13iNEFIT. and re
colic a fats Co r ESSATION for their labor.

UP-Orders eipec.flaily solicited. For fur-/
ther partici ars, address the subscriber, (postpaid). ' ROBERT SEARS,

9:30 ..* .181 %V i i limn St., Now York.
..

/ 'Ol-ESBURG IN COMMOTION!
•

/Sam. Mills on tha Track,
IVall 1

A Full Aliso:Meat of droccriec, &c.

T"E witirtrgi gi led 11,-g4 tolvt to ju-
ror:it the citizen; of Aileg toy. and others

intere4ted, that he lints pi:: ti ed u t the Store
Colesh.arg, formerly oocctmied by N.

Dike, with a choice velec.ion of Dry Goods.
Groceries, &c., which he will sell, fir Cash
only, che.tper than they c n be parch tsed at
any tither store in Potter Comity.

SPECIIL NOTICETO
• Lninhertultl C. 121 711 W v tiud it:en y of Oats

and oiler Grain %vita me, and I agree to for-
feit a nigh s lodging, sil,yer and bre.akfast and

of team, to ativ parson desiring a load
ofU its, who will find me tri,h tess thaa
to 590 bailie:3 on band.

SAMUEL .NIILLS
Cn!exhilrg Nor. •27th.

New York & Erie_ Railroad,
NEW TIME TABLE,

Taking Effect Monday,Nov. 3, 1856.
in INS will leave Geuessee Stationf
(WolIsvilh)) at the fullo‘ying hours:

AIOVICI- EAST
Stock Express, ......... 5:.20 r. t.
Cincinnati Expres., .

- 1:45
Night Express, .... 7:3:1 r.
Mail, • .

New York Expreis,
•Freight No. 2,

Freig:ll. No. 4,
MOVI NG wEsT

Dunkirk and 13u:ralo Express,...... F. 7.1
...12:35 "

Night Expres4, t;: ;51. ,f
Chicaga Express, 3. ;2 "

Emigrant, ' .. W:33 "

Freight No. 1, • 12:,15 "

Freig:tt No. :3, 4:15 r.

`:10 A. M
1: 27
6:55

D. C. AIcCALLI:3I, G9ll. Supt

by-lots in Possessi,.. of H. E. Tucker. and M.'
D. Drake -7e. sixty and six-tenthsrtL ing
acres be the It e more-or less, with the nsnal
allowance of, six per cent for roads. &c, it
being 10t.56. 160of the allotment of the Bi. g-
ham lands in Ulysses -township, and part ofwarrantno. 1264, On which there is a framebons/and barn, and twenty acres improved.

peized, taken in execution, and to be sold
the prooerty of A. A. W 1-Ituer.

-

ALSO—The following described real estate
in Hebron township, Potter county, Pa.
bounded on the e.st by lot no. conveyed
to FosterReynolds, on the north by Ist no. 96,
by lands of the Seventh Day Baptist Church,
and by lot no. 36, west by lot no. 1115 of the
allowtent of the lands ofS. M.Fox dece -sed, in
Hebron tr., county of Potter, and State of
Peon , containmg 7a acres. with the. I
allowance of six per cent for ro ds,which there is :Amin 25 acres im;roved, with
ono steam saw mill, rue frame house, one
frame barn, a Bh...thee house, a blackeni.h
Amp, and a sa.b'e, also-a young orch .rd.

Seized, taken in exceutio,.; a! d to be so'd
:is the property of Leotard Davis..

rr,r .Tlte,"purcillse more: will be refoired
to be paid Anwo, or a hon.! and Antlicieut
surety given for the bid, or th.• prop !rty pitt
up and so!t1 aga:u.

Deo. P STI:B S. Sheritr.

Adiniaistra.tor's Notion.

VILI.EIIII.:AS Letters or Adminis_
tratton on the estate of William Lyon

decelsen, lam of Sweden town-hip, PotterCo.. Ps., have been grata ed to the undersign
eJ, al: persons indebted to s,id esta:e, are hero•

no stied to :in immediate sett'ement should
be nude, and thole having spins: the
sante, are recumited to pre-eta: them properlau.luntieated for liquid.mon.

J. IIEN MUCK', Ad:niuis•tator.
Coudersport, nett

.1"1-1.12: Qythara, Laze of Zion,
I a nd Boys and tiir:s' Singitii; Book, at the

JOUR At, S'I'OELE

TitIAL LISI 1 .
FOR LIZ.CENI.IIIII. 1856.

E. W. Bishop , N. L. D.ke &S.
Fus:er,

V. Diekin.nu "
. 1. C. lia%

11. K. Caswell • J. D. Stayse,
. Carpenter '• Eolwr 1;m-twitter,

11. W. M.Ly •' - It. W. NIchit) tv,
It..llatcesn.l • " Pllineas Goodin-tit,
V. T. Sr. A. F.Jones •• ,

R. Hannan " Asa Gibbs, et. ul.
1). W. Seeley " S. H. 11-"-tin,
It. Sion " Owen 'Rock, -
C.l'. Dike " Antos French et. al.
G. W M. Heisler " R. W. Mclntyre,
AVarren " F. P. Brooks,
E. Ees"nden " Isaie. Lyman,use ofF.-Lehman
Cin h. of Penn. " Cilutny ofPotter,

I. Wilkinson " %VlP...ingot',
L.-D. Willatos Fergus Gee,
S.. hen Horton '• 11. W. May.

TllO3. B. TI'LEA,
Proth'y.

PIZOTI4OIOTARI'S OFFICE. 5Contlervort, Nov. I 183Ij•

COUDERSPORT
ACADEMY.

lIF.NDRICK, Pt ineipal,
MUSS C.A. STOCKSVE I.L, l'receptrees.

•
-

•

r HE Academic year will be divided
1 into Three Terms, of thir,:een weeks each.

The Win•er Term will commence on,-Mou-
dly, December r ,tla, 11456. The Spring or
tivinmer Tenn will cournence on Monday,
April 6th ; and the Fall Tenn on M4nday,the ..14Lli, of August, Idvi. '

_l€ It 31 S .

Tuition per term of thirnael weeks, ai
follows:
Primary studiei—Reading, Spoiling,

- •

Como nun Eng,isli brauches-4Jeogra-
phy, orihograph.k,'Ari.hinotic, and
GrammIr, .

Iligher Branches—N.itural
Philosophy, Ai.ronotny, Chemistry,
end Firer i....!SSoni in A.gehr.i, -

Higher 51.iiheinaiies—Algebra, Ge
oine.ry, %Sze., -

- -

- $2.50

$3.75

- ss.ou
EZEI

1,41111, -Greek, and French, Igo-
guage4, - -

Drawing extra,.
Piano :quite, do

GEM

$lO.O
ETe Payment s:rictly in advance.
All schoiars ‘vho.c in write legibly, will herequired to present an origin.ii Composition

once in two weeks: and ait ina.e scholars to
dec.ahn once in two weeks.

1.-Lk" Board can be obtained in private Fem.*tiles in the viliage, or rooms can be had iu the
Academy by applying to the Prineip.d.

Mr. Hendrick. his he'd the Preceptorship
of the Academy for the past year, and it' iswish great satislac.ion we announce that wphave been ab.e to sectue the continuance of
his services. The flourishing condition of the
Acadeiny has been exhibitedby a larger at-
tend ince and inure general expression of sat-
isfac.iou, titan has ever been experienced
here:ofOrs; and the 'Trustees flatter themselves
that hi the reaemal of his eit,•,gentent theyare 'out ahe wishes of the pa:rons of
the Acadesuy thus favorab y indicated, andsecuring for tint station a gemleua in fully
coindetent to supply the Walls of au intelli-.gen. conoinuni!y.

ELI REES, Preililent,
•

•G. I OVER ros, seey,
MASN,Treasurer

AMOS FRENCH, Tras:eas.
_ _SUIIIESIii ROSS,

H. J. OLMSTEI),
Couderipori, Nov. 10, 1856

MIL I,PORT

IIEIB-0-EJAIITEA.S !
ri1411: kabscribera iakt3 th:s inothod of in-fiirming tLeir fr.end4 !ILA they are in re-ceipt of, and are aux opeu:ng, a choico andde.iiralLe sock of

S FAME AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
to wh.ch,tkreflitvite the attention of all whodesire to in ,ke purchases. Ourstock islarge,has been se:ected with groat care;aud is par-ticu:arly ad ipted to the tv.iots of this secttouof die eutithry. Our stock of Dry Goods con-siirs of

Dann! Guess. TalvVtaes,'Rlßaoss, Eu-EBROIOXHIES, PArtASOLS, CLOTHS, CAS.
SlViiptS, 1 I:Sri:4GS, DOMESTICS,

Pats rs,Hosixttr,.SuAWLA,and a variety of o.lter_artic.el, too numerousto metrion., We have also a complete assor:-nt of
GROCERIEA, HARDWARE ANDCROCKERY; •all of which will be sold uncom:nooly cheapfor ready pay, and for approved credit on asreasonable terms as any other establishment.

MANN dr-NICHOLS.Atig. 11,1466.-2:MI t

V; D Roy
ita •

rr llE,aadersigned baring. -formed • a co
partnerahip under-the name and title of

JONES, MANN "&,JONES;

for the purpose of extending their usefulness
in the -Mercantile business, have purchased
the entire stock of C. S. Jones, Lewis Manu•
and A. F'. Jones; which with the large- ad
ditions now being made to the consolidated
Stock, by daily orrilrals from New York aid

enab:os them to offer to tha
Public and each of their former customers
the largest, ben and most extensive' assort
meat or gaud.; ever-brought into this

. /Plai'lret.
To accommodate thetuselres and their ens
tamers, they have remodeled the-Store Await
erly occupied by C. S. Jones,. where they
tniy he found nt all times. ready and wii:ing
to wait upon all who may estend to thirst
their, patronage. Their Stuck cout6sti •

Dr•y Goods,
HARD WARE,
GROCERIES,

Provisions
HATS & CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES,

Lt.oit, •ails, 4.e.
C. S. JtiNF,S, L. MANN, A. F. .6SI: •

Coudersport March, 2nth, 1656.
JONES; 3IA.NN 4- JONES.

Are now receiving a large let of the barb
Style Prints] consisting of Cochgeo,
uiack, Philips Allen & Sons, Briggs, Sprague
& Co. Warranted •fart colors, also 2 let
of Cheap Prints. Call & Examine.

• JONES, MANN 4- JONES.
Would call the attention of those wlin arc
want ofCloths to their Stock, which they ar:
continually repleuisking consisting of

Broad Cloths,
(BLACK & BLUE:)

Cmaitmarev orall grades and styloa, Satt;rei

TWEEDS,
efteleN'S 4*C.

WEhave now on hand several qns!i•'•of Fanners Satin, which• is warrants /
to give satisfaction. Try it.

JONES, MANN, Sa JONES."

GALL AT JONES, MANN,& JONEI.
and examine their assortment of Sheetings, Shirting, Deming, Ticks, MarxismStripes and Checks. They are justreciming

a handsome lot of Bleached goods, which'they are desirous of having their eustomeni
examine. •

OLD fashioned Dimity for sale at
JONES, MANN Sr. JONLI

WE have on hand a good assortnisnt oYankee notions, which we are willingtd sell at reasonable piofit, Linsu thread.Cotton do. '(spool & strain;) Linea
Cotton Floss, French Working Cotton
Knitting do. Needles, Fins. with almost every
thing belonging to this depart/mu 'Freda.

JONES, MANN & JONES.

ALL grim are in want of Boors or 31tost
will pleaso call and examine tha stock o

JONES, MANN & JONES,
Which is the largest ever opened rn tt.
county, and we feel confident that we ea3satisfy the most critical; We have also inconnection with this Branch ofour business

• Boot & .Shoe.

Iyhere we can order any kind of work; an 1we believe that our Home Made work ii 10perior to that which is brought from 'Wesel

•LEATHER -
'of the hest quality, and of all the differ.kinds, %vial Boot & Shoe findings at

_

JONES. MANN & JONES.

rp EAS (net( and Green) from twenty4rlcu. to a dollar, constantly on haw, at
. JONL3, MANN dr. -JUN/JS.

niIR Stock of Groceries is offeredtotheVinspection of iho Public whh tha telbelief that it is the bast 'in the County.
intend that this department= of oux Ataiaashall always be kept in' readiness tothe wants of this community.

• JONES, MANN 4. iuNJiit•

TONES MANN '‘gr. JONES, Ps:me senate)cv the best, sock of if irdw s r e erbkept in this place, and they intend to kenevery thing in this line, and we feel colliderth.tt we, can do as well by the Peuple ofCounty as will be cloaeby them at Wellsville

larre Stook,of Crockery to saloon from-

_

JONES; MANN -it 30111:11.
XTANTED st.,IONES, IfANTN di JONESV .Wkeit,Rye, Banarrhaat Cara.. aim,

Potatoes;
Or invtning the Farman-hare fa gals liarycan find ready gale for at our Store.

WE aro keeping a good aaser:maat of

I R 0 N-
from which we will supply filack-21nitheof this section, as favorably as they .
deal! with at Welliefille:

JONES; NN 4. To YES,

WOULD Respectfully ask the Farmersof this county to en nine the Advan-tages, offered them in this place, for chi, exchanging of their farm produce for cash orMerchandise, almost all kinds of grain, andin fact, every kind the farmer has to sell ; bearsa more advanced figure in Coudersport, thanat- ary of the Northern rnarkcui, while thegood., of the Merchant, are about the same
price, excepting .the heavy artielas, -whichhave Transportation added.

JONES MANN ds JONES.Manta 20th. 1b66. •


